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we two
     in harmony,
 divine cadence. I turn
my head in astonishment.
     She slithers toward
 the trout lilies brightening
the edge of the brook,
     looks at me,
 as she wriggles beneath
my scissor kick.
     She slips into
 the sunlight warming
stones above the water’s
     rush, flicks her
 tongue, pauses to drink.
From the fire tower
     at the summit of the mountain,
 I can see the whole valley.
 
                          Wally Swist 
Confluence
August morning, sunlight
     flickering through
 green canopy of birch,
tulip tree, white pine.
     Step by rhythmical 
 step, even at
the steep incline
     after the falls
 where the brook spills
her first pools.
     Suddenly, the triangular
 head, the stout body,
weaving through
     speckled leaf litter,
 undulating at my pace.
I raise one leg,
     she passes underneath —
 then the other,
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